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“ I have fought the fight,

I have finished my course,

I have kept the faith”

2 Timothy 4:7

Lottie Thomescenia White Scott was born on May 4, 1946,

she was the daughter of the late Stephen and Rosa White

Snow of Nesmith, South Carolina.

On Tuesday morning, March 31, 2015 about 3:30 a.m., she

passed away at Isabella Nursing Home in New York City.

Lottie Thomescenia graduated from Battery Park High

School in 1964. She came to New York in 1965, where she worked as a baby sitter

for a famous movie star’s daughter, worked as a NY Telephone Operator, Clerk

at Sears in New Jersey and a helper at the Center for The Challenged, taking them

to the doctor, helping in the kitchen, answering the telephone, shopping for the

center and was a caring and loving friend to many. She received many awards

and recognitions for her work.

She leaves behind: one son, Freddie L. Scott of NYC; four loving sisters, Theresa

Snow of Nesmith, SC, Hettie Dorsey of Albany, NY, twin sister, Wilhelemenia

White of Jamaica, NY and Elease Heyward (Leroy Heyward) of Philadelphia, PA;

two brothers, Eddie Dorsey (Rosa Bell Dorsey) of Nesmith, SC and Stephen

White, Jr. of Nesmith, SC. She leaves behind many nephews, nieces, cousins and

a host of loving and caring friends.

Lottie Thomescenia became a member of the Jehovah’s Witnesses faith in the

early 1970’s, she was a faithful and dedicated member.



Rosehill Crematory
Linden, New Jersey

Opening Prayer.............................................................Aaron Edwards

Obituary Reading..................................................................Leon Snipe

Memorial Talk.................................................................... Jason Brown

Sing to Jehovah..............................................Song 111, “He Will Call”

Concluding Prayer.......................................................Ernest Williams
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The family acknowledges with deep appreciation all acts of
kindness extended to them during this bereavement hour.

May God bless you for all your thoughtfulness and concern.

1018 Prospect Avenue • Bronx, NY • (718) 542-3833
Clifford V. James, President & CEO

www.unityfuneralchapels.com
email: unityfc@aol.com

Don’t grieve for me, for now I’m free
I’m following the path God laid for me
I took his hand when I heard Him call

I turned my back and left it all.
I could not stay another day.

To laugh, to love, to work or play.
Tasks left undone must stay that way,
I found that peace at the close of day.

If my parting has left a void,
Then fill it up with remembered joy.
A friendship shared, a laugh, a kiss,
Oh, yes these things I too will miss.

Be not burdened with times of sorrow,
I wish you the sunshine of tomorrow.
My life’s been full, I savored much.

Good friends, good times, a loved one’s touch.
Perhaps my time  seemed all too brief,
Don’t lengthen it now with undue grief.
Lift up your heart and share with me,
God wanted me now, He set me free!

-author unknown

“There will be no reception after the burial since the family
would prefer to spend this time together in quiet reflection.”
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